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Ais secl Býy 1Ji es

Jones wisties bis readers to uniler-
stand hoe~and now th tt wbat ho wvrites
wilI be straighl, frow, the shouhier, but
at the the salue time cveryone and overy
thing will be impartial]y and rightly
treated. "Energyl" readers are invited
to sond in short communications,
questions, etc., the wholo aim ie to bon-
efit my readers. If you corne acrss
anytiug of pbilatelic interast which
bas not beau exploited in tlie philatelic
press tell the readers of Euergy about
it through this dopartuient. 1 shall
endeavor to have sometbing te say in
regard te these. When yon send any
tbing in, sec that là is complote, but in
the fewest possible words. "Boil it
down" 18 the admonition the publisher
bas for ail writers. If any of you are
in doubt as regards anything phul-
atolic, ask for informnation. If Joues
cannot answor yen, very Iikoly 80ni0 of
the readers can. This by way of intio-
duction. Now Jones is reacly for youi.
AIddroas comumunicationis:

ENERGY
Box 494

rioit JONES
Berlin, out.

I amn fot going to havu much te say

in this issue because the way 1 wish to
conduct this departuxent makes it
nccessary that my readors, be heard
froni, then I will comment on what
cornes to my bande ini the way of
correspondence.

-JONES

Soimethiièiit About Eicirgy

This number rounds up volume one
of the philatelie sieries of Energy.
Pravions te Feb. 1.900 eight numbers
bad appoared as a variety monthly.
The change bas been one for the better
and our prompt monthly «ippearance
bas shown the philatelie publie that
ENE.IGY iS te bc reliedupon. We bave
had a bard row te hoe, but bv persis-
tant work aioug the lino wo bad laid
out wo have beeu able to build Up
a largo subSCriDtion list and as the days
go by new namoes w~e boing added iu
larger numbers thau over. ENEnr is
Dot as large as somo starnp pavers,
but what wo Dublish la interosting
matter dishod up in condensod formn.
We have bean cnmplirnonted upon
the life that je shown in ENERGY.
Sonie papers wiIl corne out %vith page



ENERGY

after page of dry statistica and heavy
articles. They are ail riglit but should
bc given iu sinailer doses aud ligliter
matter furnishoci te adc i feo ENERGY
has plenty of rooin to grow in diflèrent
ways. It is not a large journal and we
'Propose te add more pages froru time.
The field of philatelie journalism is not
overcrowded with really good stamp
papera, s0 there ia plenty of roomo for
prosperiry iu the securing of subeibers
and of advertising. The latter is the
natural outeeme of the formet,. The
paper that lias the readers will get the
advertising patronage. This is the
secret of Energy's full advertising pages.
We have the readers-ail good stamp
buyers. Advertisors have found this
eut. Tbeir ads lu ENERGY are ans'ver-
cd and ENERGtr bas page after pagn of
advertisements whule other magazines
get poor patronage. For 1901 we have
mapped eut a far greater work than
that of'1900. \Ve have the confidence
of the philatelista and nolw begins our
growing timne. Watch ENERGY grow!

The Pmgsintg of the Stamneip

One hundred years ago starnps were
not. In those, days the postman de-
liveied the letter8 on hor8eback.
Transportation was slow and it took
weeks te, hear uews from the old land.
Now the telegrapli and cablo systemas
enablo us te receive news frein ail parts
of the plituet alnioBt as quick as it
happens. Fast railread trains and ocean
grey-houds give us -rapid transmission
of mails which would niave astounded
our worzhy fore-fathers almeet eut of
their sonses had they beau sprung upon
thom suddenly. Who knows but that
at tho end of this century changes just

as marvellous may tako place. Prob-
ably the inventive mind wviI1 by tt.
timo have made letter wriring eutirely
unnecessary. Even if this does net
take plieo thora resta no doubt that
postage starnps wiIl bave long outlived
their usefullness by the beginuing of
tho 21.st century. It is verýy probable
that, by the end of another docade the
adbe..ive stamp will have beau diseard-
eà by ail the great nations, thoir places
bain-- taken 1w the automatic, stamping-
machines. Philatolists hiowevor shoulà
net look tipon this with alarm. There
aro already more than enough stanips
to keep us collecting for a life time
and te add to then is really burdea -
some. Wb should look upon the pass-
in" of the stamp as a philatelle bles-
ing.

(Gurnercd Froni The PliilatpIie Field.

The le, 2e, 5o and 10e Salvador
1809 havp beau surcharged "Franqueo
Official.'

Roumania bas issueld a commorative
set of ton varieties: lb te 21.

The 11mourning stanip" issued in
Finland somo montha amge is flot a
postage-. starnp. It could flot be se
usod. It was plaped on letters along
with the reguhîr Russian stamps and
pro ceeds went te the support of nation-
al school8.

Franco bias a now issue au folIowq,:
le bistre, 2c mauve, 3e liglit brown,
4e brown, 5e light green, 10ô carmine,
15e orange, 20e purplebrowu, 25e bine,
30e ]ilac, 40o red and blue, 1 fr red and
green, 2 fr purple and orange, 5 fr blune



An Explanation.
NWe must craie the. indulgence of our

readers and- advertisers for sending out
so small a nximber, but circumstances are
such that it couldn't be helped. Our
prjnters- 'ere very busy until the 28th of
Janu!ary. Then with only a féw days ta
get out the pap.r-the " grip" played havoc
i'n the cam~p, *several hands being strièken.
Therefor, i'ather than delay the paper for
several weeks -we corne out small and thé
big number wilI bo dated February.

Supplenient to January Energy.
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BO0YS and GIRLS
IN-ake money doing 61graig for friands

and neighbors. Our ,aic Engraving
Fluid engrave names, or iflIiils on knife.
blades, saws, hammers, etc., in ONE MIN-
UTE! 25e pk-g. wvill dIo $-2 oi- $3 wvorth of
engraving. Specil full size pkg for only
15e if y-u send addresses of 2 mail buyers.
E. J. Boyer. 536 W 61 St, Chicago Ill.

Stamps for E.R>.mîil

Collections HWîk,

100 well mixed Canada and Newfoundland
stainps rat. $2.00. To ail accepting this
fine offer of 1.50 var. choice foreign stamps,
500 hinges, 10 blank shecets, 3 uniused
Porto 'Rico post cairds and 3 old Canada,
our new 30 page pi-ire list. Ail above and
free pkt only 25c and 5e for postage. This
outfltw~iI1 cat over $4.. Agents wanited
Our stminps are extra fine and sell atsighit.

ATLAS STAI & PUB. C0.,
LON])ON, ONT.

n good teamn i

Energy and the

Philatelie ndvocate
1inc mcin both paper-3 40e.

Il , , , 7.5c.
Spage» , , 1.00.

if t, t t .50.

giving a circulation of
over 4,500 mnonth1y.

Whcre cati you equal this offer?
1 ycar's subscription to both papers 25e

Address either

Starnaman Bros.,
BOX 104, Berlin, Ont.

or
Findiay .I. Weaver,

Box 49-1, Berlin, Ont.

Stamps.
Stam s. Look liere!

cent Jubilce .20
Il Il .12

*12ý cent N. Brunswick .45
*17 Il Il .20
* 5 If, I .01

100 uiixed Cuba, Mexico, etc. .10
100 var Costa Rica, Porta Rico, rare

Mexico, etc, .2-5
Agents Wanted at 50 per

cent.
WAWANESA STAMP CO.,

WAWANESA, MAN.«

The'Imperial Collection.

I0 0 Foreign Stamps 1 5G
But to introduce in your city -we show

you howv you eati obtain it frac. -'3end to-
day for unique offer.
TH{E INMPE RIAL C0., Box 215,

MEAFORDONT'

620T11 CENTUIRY NO.

Philatelic Advotc,-te
100 pagcs. 10o per copy.

Out Jauiy lSth 1901.
A year's subscription including the big

number) anid 2000 " Perftect' hinges 25a.
Scott's 6Oth Catalogrue

Only 58c postpaid
Or with Advocate 1 yeur 65 cents.

STARNMAN BROS., BEBI, ONT.
TAE EXOHANCE

A monthly for stamp collectorï. Send
your subsoription 12o par year and 12 six-'
teen word 'exchange uot*ce-s, 1 in each iss

Read the Revenue Departnient.
m , PWilatelic Joke colunin.

also ather gocd staxnp articles.
Ads 20e per inch. Large circulation.
C. E. Cooley Pub., Cobblc:sklll, N. Y.

- .., ý1
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An English Otfer.
For 36)c -we xvill forward for the iîext 12
xnontlis
The British Colonial and Phitatelic

Advertiser.
axîd any of the following preiins.

1. 2 Mlade Shîeffield pocket~ knife valu(' 30e
2. 50 "Britisli Flag" approv'al sheets

rtiled to hofl 6O stainps .30e
3. A 1-t-. page ad 1 insertion .75
4. '1'ho Britislî & Colonial Directory of

ablotit .5000 :oileetors and
dealers 360

Prcxniuxns inonthly. Official organ of 9
socictiOS,..

W., E. BARKER,
Hilsbro, sileffIilde

31EMflE1R D. P. A.
England,

sheets of sbu> mps sent on1 aîpî'oval.
Phîjiat-elic .Jou rnals wvaîted.

The Place ýA 4.
'You're Looking For

The-'s a place iii Bet-iiîx -vhe-e yotu
can get a clean shave and a good
liair-cut. That place is

Bol 's Barber Shop

Ask any of Boll's patrons and they
-will cor-roborate the above st-ate-
mîent.

'Yon eau read the latest Inaga.
minles until you're

NEXT!

STAI1PS in A~ fine Album and illus-
trated lisb FxEE to all. Agts 50

par cent. 100 Cuba etc.,. 5Ô.

The Hill Stamp Co,,
Box b24, S. End. Bosten, Mas&'

Bargai ns
1000 Om~aIlinges

10 Blztink Sleets
:2 .slîeets 40 good staînps
Ail postpai-d 15c.

10 shoots, 20 var. each
I(000 Orn1ega Ilinges
10 blank sheets
100 continefltals.
All lx)stpaid '10c.

PFRlibluLIRIC LIE Ridpwayy

î"A' christimnas pres
STo Stzz.ip Collectors o

ro eci persoli Nvho sonc
naineand adelross %vîth goo

eleiefor a Seleetion of SI
onapproval z1b 50% off, wvi
cive a l'aie sUinmp as a pl

Sitiinp) yviii îîor catalogtue
2)cents.

J. C. SAWIlN,
Wintlirop, A

ent
1901

Is his
ci l'f-

Il re--
cýsent.
under

Christmas

Surprise Packet
Send 25c silver and we %%ill send you
the grandest stamp bargain evér offered.
consisting of Blank Shoots, Hhînges, Ia,ý
variety packet, entiro foreign posteai -s,
choice atamp mixture, our 30 page price
list and our special Christmxas present, if
not well worth 5o we wvi11 refund money.

Agents Wanted
Our Sýheets ab 50% Seil at Sighfr.

A41las stànpý & Publishlnt ou..
London, ont. Canada.
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61 Varieties of PpstageI ))Sa'ntps. Postagre 2cI
H1andsomne paper cover duplicate album 5c

ilboard cover (IupIir.ate albumn 10e
1000 Quaker iffges Se. 5000 ...... 3sot
QUATCEM STAMP CO>.. T0LED 0. 01110.

ALBUMI CONTAININC STAMPS FREE.
To every colleetor. 1000 albumns and 3 bbils
stanips to ho given aw'ay. Send naine on
postal. WC :lso grive every new agrent au
illustrated albumn, .50% eon). 106 Indo.Cina
etc., albu, inge paper and *it. aIl for 5c.
500 ganmes, trickis. etcandperl 3 monthls
wit.h1 st:unp tiev.- 1 .Ue. Bargiain cats free.
A. BULLAIZD & co.. Sta A., Bostoni, Mass.

Printers'. Statemnent.
'l'O iwhom? it may co»co,il:

jfè /.c.'deby «-ýser'
ive lirve prillied 10,50 copàies' (f t/LiS lumLber
of El~R~Y

ABas-alu. Pldlatelic Clironicle ,_a year
for t23c. Phiil. XVet 1 year f'or 20c Every
l0blh oider for Vie P. IV. gets at sub totho
Phiiltelic Aivocate 1 ycàtr andc tlie one

%wi-itisi thje bcst hauci before Mardi lSth
gets Scott's GOth cat free, providing I -et
nt least 9.0orders for it.
Everett Tate, Middleton, Anna Co., N. S.

CGHARD R, BROWINU
Whiolesale

Postage Stanips.
X(EYPORT, ~T 5.

WE BU
Alnd 01<1 C'1letions for Cash.

- i~t ~: yu C o.rus

Guatenoala Hnua
S182aro 1-2-5.10.20 unusel 10 11 1-2--2.2- .OS07p 45e

1899 je On 5c 1unused -30 1891 5l.0.5304.U.5l 45e
1900 le on 10c, unused 5C 19 '2 liesos-5 pesos & 10) pescs 4

5dP

1000 le and '2c iinused 1 e 898 Locomotive 1-2-5.6. 10 10e

Costa Ricà ~ 12S Perd
189 1-4CJubilceeG

iS1.25.0209 unusecl 1 0a isn 1.2-5.10-20 10e
ISS') l0e Revenue ilsed for postage 15 varieties Peru 15e

unuzied .......... untised 100 Variety Packets.
IS912 1-2-5-10-20 104, 1(10 variet'- paekut 10e

1900 exico Q0 , ' 25Se
190 e2-3-5-10-15 l0c~ 300 45e 0

Newfoundland '400 90e
1897 le carniine and 2c orange loc 1000 u n .20

Omha u. S.-.- 10O'Onieg 1Hinges 1Oci 2001 fer 15a
S1893. 1.2-4-5-8-10o i0e Sand for Approval Books,.

Ç FÈred. Green s'iaé,' Highland Park, Ii
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WAT a nd OFFII'ýRS.
iittes -k per word, tluee insertiddd lýf sanie ad fqr price of tîvo.

ENERCA" aind the Phulatelie Advocite
no:rt h voliCcadi field, circulation

over. 4500,. Ad rittes for insertion in botl?
1); tir.-z i.t. pur inch. Yu, rs subsôriptii
t9 hath IIapirs -25e. 6 inonths 15c.
Add:rezs either p.upet. nt Berlin, Ont. i

SEND N. i3. Moore, Na plcs, Illinois.
100-500 Canaida Postatge, Reveinue' ' etc.,
not, over ten of a kiud ini enelu. 1Ob starnps
sent. for saine nunuher, Nafiety,' value oid'
U. S Postage, Revenues, Dues, Columbi-
ans, et;,. d3t

10(b' au poa .Ict ruled to hold
.- 1 ,t.tilis ttot, printed Irie. M0 with di-
r-eQtiois. printed ait top 25c. Stairnaruan
Bros., Berîlin, Ont.
* STAe.1> papers, M0 for lof!,
us.e(1 stainps -i; Sect loyer's
issue ftir other bar,!tins.

10 rare un-
ads in this

THIESE ADS PAY.

CATA.LOGUE of ail B, N. A. postage
stamps. A neat work fuliy il 'lustrated-
wvit h cuts.of stamnps. Prir 10c. Canada
Stanp Co., 592 Jobù Sb., ktiebéc, Can. *

AUSTRALIAN iSsues used or unused
exchianged for Citnadiait. Newfoundlitndi
S. Anierica. Send selection and- receivé
mine. A.. Wyalbancke, Beeewvorth, Victor-
ia, AusUxaiia..

2>000 Omega, or Perfect *hinges and one
year's ' subsôription to Energy f or 25e. F.
I. \Veayer, Publisher, Berlin, Onkt

CASEI paid. Will pay cash fo'r old
starnps and collections. 'Stamrps that cat.
alogue under 3à not wantéd. Senid véhat
you Èjave. XViiI furnisli.best 6f r'eferenesi
on application. J. C. Sawin, Winthrop..
Mass.,

There's Room for your notice liere

IN ORDER TO CLOSE -OUT OUR
S,_ýTOCK wve make followt*ng offers.

300O'varieties pnstage sl.tnpc3 froni ail
p arts of the world, cat vral $400 $94.00
2000 varieties postaige stainps from. all
liarts af the %vorld, cat val '$.oo $24.00
1500 var nioutited in SeotV's $2.50

.sapalbum eat val $3.5.00 .$2. OO
1000 var moiinted in Scott's 81.50 sta2p'
album Cnt value $-2a.o
500 v'arieties mounited in -Imperial
album catalogue vMtue $6.00 $2.50
300 varieties inounted in ImperiLil

album, catalogue value $3.00
100 -arieties iii Star album

';0 1,.Egypt, .Mauritius, Japan
etc. .05-
.1000 finely asorted, no cheup ones $1.Ow
1COO assort eda fine value, only 4 ?5.

50 Revenues assorted ouly .10

75 Stamps'FPEE tô agenits, seind -5c
ior postage.

Atpprov4l Sheets at 75% below catalogue pricés.

DeaIers. we have;a.làrge supply ofColumbians, Omnaha and Canada Jubilee, aiso
local issues, etc., for-sale.. Send t>ids and prices paid for àanie.

Valley City Stampnj & Coin Co.,-
Dpt. B, -322-Widdicomb Bldg. Gd- . Rapid-s, - -M icb.

1'1
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and orange. The set is in thrc de-
signe, ait artistic.

.Aguinaldo's Governm'nit lias i8sued
seven 8tamps, one postage, onie tole-
grapli-postage, two telegraph and
three revenues.

The Phillipine revenues issued by
the U. S. authorities are: 1, '2, 5 and
10o Receipt and Check stàmps; ten
deuomiuations of docunientary staMpe,
and twenty-one denorninatione of
draft stamps 5o to $15.

It is eaid that the U. S. has recently
issued a $2.00 revenue, this is denied
iîn SOM6 quarters.

The J. Ellwood Leo @ta mps continue
te bEs mach talked about and souglit
after.

The values of the new etampe from
Caymen Islands are i d green and i d
rose of the De la Rue type.

The flood of n)ew German coloniale
ie now on.

New Zealand will issue a id. stanxp
commeinorative of the establishmeont
of universal penny portage in tbat
colony. One million stamps will be
printed and the work will be done in
En gland.

Paraguay and Uruguay have new
iSSUes3.

A&rong the mauy new German
coloniale is a set of Samoans.

0
0f the $83,200O worth of etampsissued

by Notth Borneo in 1899% ôÉly $3;200

did p')stal duty. The rest were sold
to speculators.

The following frein a new Lzubscriber
explains itsef~

"'Received your premiuni for eub-
scption tc-day and in reply will say
it is ail right",

Yours very truly
Chas Wrigley

Toronto.
The above is a samnpie of many sun-

ilar communications. You make no
inistake in subscribing for EN.ERGY.

Žliebs of Yews,,

According to the prices lai the 60Lh
catalogue U. S. revenues, first issue
imperforate bave increased in value
considerably.

Philatelie fiction seeme to be
gai-niDg in favor and our best
papers now contain interestin.- etories
about staxnp and r3tampic a:fiair8.

The current.one, dollar revenue in
red in an uncut perfect condition bide
fair te beceme one of the ra'rities of
the future. The 1898 green dollar
stamp brings as high as a dollar and a
haîf a hundred ar, wholesale. Few, if
any more p r i v a t e proprietary
s,-amps will bo issued as strenueus
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efforts are boing ruade ro bave thle taý
modicine repealed and no new dies ar(
being miade at Prosent.

Fiji and Cook island stanlps lna3
prove good property ine the future aE
PO'Itai issues xçilI doubtl ess become ab-
solutO, as the Cook isIands bave
already bien anncxed to New Ze;iland
and there i8 talk of annexing ili',
F-Ui group.

-Leon V Caes.

Ne~ X.Q.Cof t»p

"Now that our heloveri Sovercigr.
Lady bas croqie.d the .g-reat beyond and
KingEdward VII is on tbo tbrane of
the, British Empire we may look for
now issnes fre.m Grent l3rimin
and ber varieus possesions. It hasc
already been somni-officially annozuneed
t.hat anew Canatdi.n issuie with RinDr
Edward's lineameuts depicted thercon
is to bo put into circulation sbortly.

J. P. SANMN
Mr. Starnanan 18 oneo f

vrell known stanlp collectra.
Boir.in'8
n3e is a

cmember of the D. P. A. matl(t as some
)philatelic trensurea salted down wbieh

aiWe suire to increaso in value,. àltr.
StârnaiaI's sons. W:îltur and George
publish the widely circulated Philatelic
Advocato. Airs. Starnamiin is a
inmber of the D. P. A. also. 'lho
IStarnaînans are a faii], (if philatelists.

J<eacl WiIliains ad and bargain no~-
'ce.

Tho Iniperial Stamp Co., Bonx 215,
Moaford will show Sou how Sou eau
o1)tflj 1000 v:lrietie.s of foroign stamps
free if 3 ou write thein.

The stanius of tho different Austral-
iaii colonies will likely ho surch:îrged
«:Fcder.ited Australia-190 1"

The 20e valuie bas been addod to
the Canada r.nmcral set. Itp color is
sage green. There 13 stili a largo
quantity of tbe olcl type.: )Oc blun aa~d
iii coI]sequence of the Qucen's demiso
and a prnbable now- issue, it 18 DOt
likoly that wu will have a 50e vaino of
this type.

W ill aecept a 3d C.anada beaverin)ayruent for a vear's subseription to,
Euergy.

~SEND US 25 CENTSIStamps or Silver
JAnd We XViII Give You

13000 0MNEGAHlINGES .1
and a year's subscription to

si ENERCY 0"
This offer cannot be beat.


